
Click Here for Restaurant Fall/Winter Hours

New Menus

Check out Toscana's new menu that was released Nov. 5. Favorites like Taco Tuesday,
Tuscan Pasta Night, Early Catch Seafood and Steak & Vine are still available for dinner
from 5 - 8 p.m. and you have more lunch options on top of the weekly specials.
click here for menu

Eagle's Nest will have an updated menu on Nov. 11, keeping your favorites and adding
some new items.

Nov. 11; 8 a.m. - noon - As a thank you to all our
Veterans, Eagle's Nest will have an S.O.S. breakfast
served with eggs any style - $6 for veterans, $8 for all
others

Eagle's Nest Specials

Weekly Specials -
Nov. 11-16

Taste of the South -
Nov. 14

Taste of France - Nov. 21

Thanksgiving Buffet -
Nov. 28

Tickets on sale Nov.1

Make your reservation now!
Eagle's Nest at 623-935-6785

We encourage all homeowners and guest to make reservations in advance for dinner, especially
Friday nights for fish fry since seating is limited

Toscana's Grill
Specials

Weekly Specials -
Nov. 10-16

November Special -

https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/106487/F%26B+Fall_Winter+Hours+Oct.+-+May.pdf/2572c283-9774-4cff-adbe-05f34b91fb6a
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/120370/ToscanasMenu+Nov+5+2019.pdf/f7a8e90d-c0fc-47ce-9fdb-c032140598a3?version=1.0
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/475495/EN+Nov.11-16.pdf
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/475495/Nov.14+Taste+of+the+South.pdf/aef9e843-3f95-45c2-a842-48f368efdb3e
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/475495/Nov.21+Taste+of+France.pdf/f6bf7ad7-61ea-48e8-99d4-d33e9f84f566
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/475495/Thanksgiving+Menu-3.pdf/8cee2c4f-6283-42df-95e7-f5a0aca9af85
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/475479/TF+Nov.10-16.pdf
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/475479/TF+Nov.+Special.pdf/e1df3120-9319-44c9-ace0-e4cedb1c2363


Nov. 13 - 16 - Toscana's Featured Lunch Special
Hot Italian Sub - $10
Ham, pepperoni, salami, provolone cheese, red onion, pepperoncini,
giardiniera aioli on a soft French roll

Turkey Pot Pie (starts
Nov.5)

Make your reservation now!
Toscana's Grill at 623-935-6753

Call in today and place your order
Eagle's Nest at 623-935-6785 click here for menus

Toscana's Grill at 623-935-6753 click here for menus

Next time you're in a hurry or
don't want to cook, place your
takeout order with Eagle's Nest
Restaurant or Toscana's Grill.

Regular menu items only*.

*Subject to av ailability. Please note:
reserv ation-only special ev ents are not

av ailable for takeout.

Ed's Dogs Snack Bar
623-935-6749

Outdoor snack bar at Tuscany Pool
menu

Sunday - Saturday
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Portofino Coffee Bar
623-935-6722

Your neighborhood coffee shop at
Tuscany Clubhouse

menu

Monday - Saturday
7 - 11 a.m.

https://pebblecreekhoa.org/web/pebblecreek-homeowner-association/eagles-nest
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/web/pebblecreek-homeowner-association/toscana-s
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/106487/Eds+Menu+103112.pdf
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/120403/Portofino+Coffee+Bar+Menu+100812.pdf

